
Another Police Officer Murdered.
In tie month of September last Police Officer

Pen ton was murdered iu the Western Section
of Baltimore City, whilst be was taking two
meu to the Western Station house, whom he
had arrested for riotous cooductut a low dance
bouse. The murder was charged upon a man
named Henry Gambrill, who was seen to shoot
Benton by officer Rigdon who was assisting the
latter. Last week Uatubrill was tried aud
convicted of murder in the first degree* and as
Officer Rigdon was principal witness against
him, threats were made against him, by the
frieuds of (Jatft&rilJ. On Friday evening, a
few hours after Gambrill had been convicted,
qffieor Rigdon pioceedod to his home in West
Baltimore, a few doors west of Pearl street, and
Mhilst talking with his wife in the sitting room,
frith an adopted eLild playiug about his feet, he
Was fired at through a back window with u
borse pistol. The load, consisting of five slugs,
entered iiis side, and with the exclamation 'I
am shot,' fell dead at his wile's feet.

Officer John Cook, being on the opposite side
of the street, heard the report of the pistol,
atid immediately rail across. Ashe approached
Rigdou's house, he *aw a man run nut <>f uu

alley, whom be at onco pursued, and who
turued and fired several shots at him which the
officer returned tut without effect. The chase
continued for several squares, when the officer
finally overtook the man, knocked him down
ÜBJ arrested fciiu. It proved to be a man
named Peter Corrie, a butcher, and when taken
before the Mayor he made a full confession of
his participation in the murder. lie said he
did not shoot Rigdon, but he stood at the comer
of the alley while a m m named Marrion Cropps
committed the deed. Cropps wis afterwards
arretted, and both were committed for tual.?
This horrid murder created intense excitement
in Baltimore, but the prompt arrest of the

by Mayor Swarm's ifficieut Police
has cased the public miuti, aud extorted ex-
pressions of ajprobration from tbeir worst
toes.

A few weeks siuce the Buchanan papers read
Hickman, Schwartz, Montgomery, llaskin,
Clark, and all the ami Lecomptonites out of
the Democratic party. Now that the House of
Representatives is doubtful, these gentlemen
"are again classified among the faithful.

New Jersey, which sustained Mr. Buchanan
in 1856, now gives 8,148 majority in the anri-
Lecouipton Democratic and Opposition Con-
gressional tickets, agaiust him.

Governor l'a. ker has commissioned John M.
Read Judge of the Suprrnie Court, for fifteen
years from the first Monday in December next.

MARRIED.

On the 18th inst., by Rev. H. Heckcrruao,
at the residence of Anthony Smith, iu Napier
township, Mr. BENJAMIN J. HINF.R and Miss
MARGARET OTTO.

On the same day, oy the same, at tiie resi-
dence of Mr. John G Minnieh in Bedford, Dr.
J L. MARHOL'HG, of Johnstown, Pa., and Miss
K1.1.F.N USED, of Schellsburg.

The happy.pair have our nest wishes for s'mie

delicious wedding cake.

On the Tth inst., by the Rev. F. Benedict,
Mr. DANIEL OROYLE to Miss REBECCA SEL-
LERS, both of Bedford Co.

DIED.

On tho 14th Ilist., near Schellsburg, MAR-
TIN, son of Leonard and Margaret Flight,
aged 1 year, 9 months and 14 days.

SHERIFF'S M
Bi" virtue of a writ of Vend. Exp. to me di-

rected, there will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Bedford on Sat \u25a0
urday, the 18th day of December, A. D. 1858, at 1
o'clock, P. M.,he following property, to wit : One
tract of Land, containing 4! acres, more or less,
about 20 acres cleared and under fence, with a two
story log house, stone grist mill with two run of
stone, and log stable theieon erected, also an apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Henry Beegle,
Diiiert. and others, situate in Bedford Township,
Bedford County. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Jacob Beard, and to lie sold for
cash. WM S. FLUKE,

Sheriff".
Sheriffs Office. I

Bedford, Nov. 26, 'SB. J

POOH HOISH NOTICE.
IPROPOSALS will be received at the next meet-

ing of the Directors of the Poor, on the Ist
Tuesday of December, at the Poor House, lor ta-
king the property, including Mill and Farm, and
keeping the paupers. It is believed that this can be
done with a liandserne profit to the contractor.?

Bail will be required of any one who will undertake
rhe contract, conditioned among other things par-
ticularly, to provide well for the paupers.

GEORGE ELDER,
GEORGE SMOUSE.
JOHN AMOS,

Director*.
Nov. 26, 1868.

THUMBS' lOTiflfT
FTIHK Teachtrs of Bedford Co. are hereby re-

I quested to meet in Bedford on Wednesday the
29th of December to hold a two days' Institute in
connection with the Teachers of the Normal
\u25a0School. It is the duty of all the Teachers in the
county to attend. Several addresses may be ex-
pected on the occasion. School Directors, Friends
<>f Education and tho Public in general are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
H. UECKEfiMAX,Co. Supt.

Last Notice.

WE have left the Notes and accounts due u<
Providence Township, in the hands

of G. W. Htmaebolder, Esq. also, our Notes and '
Books in btw hands of M. M. Peebles, Esq., in |
Bloody Ruu. It not paid by the first of January
next suits will be instituted, without respect to ;
persons.

MURRAYkBROTHER
Bloody Run, I

Nov. 26,1858.-* (

Slray Steer.

CIAME to the residence of the suhscrilier living I' in St. Clair Towusbip, sometime in August [
; **i,a small White aloer with some red r-pots?a I
hole at,4 a notch in cae£r tsar?supposed to ue one ,
'ear oil last spriSg?theorvaoriArequestedto come j
forward j>rove property, pav charges and loirs him

. G. T>. TROTTT.
Nov. 26, 1858.

BEDFORD ItADEMM.
IHE VV inter session of Bedford Academy will

<e>>nneur>j on Monday riext,22d, inst.
G. W. AUGHINBAUGH.

Nov 19. 1858. Principal-

THE

"GREAT REPCBLIC" MONTHLY.
To the Public, the Book and Periodical Trade,

and the Press.
We have the honor to announce that we shall is-

I sue, on or about the Ist of December next, so as to

j tie in season to command the early attention )f the
pul lie and the periodical trade, the FIRST NUM-

, BEK OF A NEW ILLUSTRATEDMAGAZINE,
I to bo called THE 'GREAT REPUBLIC' MONTH-

j LY.
It is intended to make this &1agaze superior in

1 every respect to anything ever before issued in this
country. The gene-ra! scope of its character can

! best be understood by its name. It will be thor-
oughly national?in no wise sectional or sectarian,
and wholly impersonal. Itwill offer to the writers

j al) d thinkers of this Union a common field, where
\u25a0 they can meet on the highest ground of coteinpo-

i rary literatuie. Itwill aim to gather about it every
! variety of intellect.
j The range of urticles will be a wide one, cover-
ling, among other grounds, Essays, Sketches, Hu-
i morons Tales, Stories, Historical Incidents, Re-
I views. Critiques, Biographies, Scientific Articles,

Travels, Table Talk, Dramas, Incidents, Politics,
[ Poems, Ballads, Stanzas, Sonnets, Music, Corres-
) pondence, Gossip, etc., etc., etc.

The Magazine will be profusely illustrated in tho
, highest style of wood engraving.

The Literary department will present greater
i variety, combined with more thorough excellence,
j it is believed, than ever .before offered to the Atuer-
| ican public in a single periodical. The following
! authors aad popular writers are included in the list
! of contributors engaged :

George D. Prentho, Themas Mackellar,
Charles Swain, II .I Brent, (Stirrup,)

! Fitzgreen Halleck, F W Hunt, M D,
j Charles J. Ingersoli, Edmund Fiagg,
: Orester* A. Brownson, Fayette Hind,
i Gen. Geo. P. Morris, Hannah F Gould,

Nathaniel Deering, Sarah Helen Whitman,
i Hon. Charles Gayarre, Caroline K Kinkland,
j Wm. Gillraore Simnis, Elizabeth F Ellct,
| Park Benjamin, Jaue Eruiina Locke,
IAlbert Pike, of Ark., AliccCarey,
j AbbeAdriau Rohquctte, Phebe Carey,
j Rev. Ralph Hoy!, Madame Revert,

; Seba Smith,(J Downing.) Mary Forest,
J T Ileadley, M E Stebbins, (Mrs Hew-

i John G Saxe, ett .)
; Lieut M F Maury, Eliz.beth Oakes Smith,

Ddward S Gouln. Anna C Botta, ( Miss
i Charles F Briggs. Lynch,)
I C P Cranch, Louisa S SlcCord,

1 Wm 11 C Hosmer Maria J Mclutosh,
| George W Peck, Alice B Haven,
j R 11 Stoddard, Pamelia S Vining.
I John R Thompson, Mary A Rice,

Frederick S. Cozzens, Ada M Kcnnicott,
? A J Heqnier, Elizabeth K Churchill,
j Maj J 11 Eaton, U S A, Clara Doty,
; Levi Reuben, AnDie W Cracker.
I Thomas Dunn English, Nellie Burchfiold,
I Duncan Kennedy. Ann E Porter,

Rev Newell A Prince, Lucy N Godfrey,
Henry R Hirst, Lavsuia S Goodwin,
Henry Ward Pettit, Jane G Austin,

i In addition to the totegoiug brilliant array of
' American authors, there are a large nuinlx r of

first-class writers engaged , (among them some of
! the most distinguished of the day.) who are conr-
, pel led, from pre-existing engagements, or other

causes, to withhold their names lor the present, but
; who will, nevertheless, contribute licquenily to our

pages. We would also announce that we shall add
j to our list of contributors the names of other dis-

tinguished authors, as soon as satisfactory arrange-
ments can be completed.

! Kacc number will contain an original piece of

1 music, composed expressly for this work
i Of the siqierior excellence of the Magazine in
i mr) respect, and of the certainty of its pernia-
j nent success, very little more need be said.

The terms and general conditions' of Magazine
' Will le as follows ?

TERMS:
YXI.IMES.?I here will lie two volumes a year, of

i about 700 royal octavo pages each, commencing in
January and July, and ending iu June and Decern-

I her, respectively, making six numbers to each
\u25a0 volume, and twelve numbers to each year. Sub-
j scriptions may commence at any time.
( PRICES ?Single copies, ? 0 25

Subscription, 1 copy one rear,
sent by mail, 1! Of)

CUM, 2 copies, one year, ? 5 00
I. 3 ?- 7 00
" 4 " " ' 9 00

5 " " ? 10 OO
And all additional copies, over five, at the rate of

$2 each, i; sent lo the same Club. Clubs may be
\ formed at different Post Offices. Jill subscriptions
' must be paid in advance.

PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTIONS?EntitIing the
subscriber to the Magazine for one year, and to
their choice of either of our two great steel engra-
vings, entitled. "THE LAST SUPPER," AND
"THE CITY OF THE GREAT KING," Form
DOLLARS.

The engraving will be sent on rollers by mail,
prepaid.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS can make lib-
eral and satisfactory arrangements upon application,

I stating the territory required.
All Postmasters and ch-rg\ men are authorized to

receive subscriptions, which they may forward to
j us, firing name and address of subscriber, and
deduct 25 per cent, for their trouble

POSTAGE AND POST OrncK K F.GIL ATIO.N*. The
I rale of postage will not exceed three cents for each

: number, to lie paid in all cases at the office where it
j is received.
I CAN I.DIANSCBSCRIBKRS willremit thirty-six cents

each, in addition to subscription, to prepay postage
to the line.

All communications- to be entitled to answer,
j must contain return stamps.

Subscribers must in all cases write names, Town,
i County and State in full, as legibly as possible.

There is little risk in sending money by mail.?
Large sums should be lemitted by draft, if possi-
ble, or registered letter. OAKSMITH ft CO.,
Publishers of ihe "Great Republic" Monthly, 112

1 and 114 Willian. Street, New York.
Nov. 26, 1858.

rißi.il' m
Of

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer
at public sale on the primises on

FRIDAY THE Ith DAY OF JANUARY NEXT,
the followingdescribed real estate situate iu St.
Clair Township, viz : a tract of land containing 181
acres and 90 perches, with Log House, Frame Barn
and other buildings tlireon. There is also an apple
orchird on the premises.

This land adjoins John R. and Andrew Mowry,
Christ's heirs,Jarob Burkutand others?is in a good
state of cultivation, is well watered and presents
fair opportunities for profitable investment.

Terms : Cash at confirmation of Sale.
O. E. SHANNON,

Adm'r of the Estate of Philip Ickes, dee'd.
Nov. 26, 1858.-d.

CAUTION!
THE uudersigtied hereby cautions all persons

from purchasing a Note given by me to D. B. Stew-
art, for $150,00 due on the Ist day of April, 1859, i
aud bearing date tho 25th of June, 1857, as I have
not received value for the same and will not pay it .
unless compelled bv law.

THOMAS McGREGOK.
St. Clair tp. Nov. 19, 1858.-C.*

STRAY SHEEP.

C< AM E to Lhe residence of tire subscriber, living
' ia St. Clair Township, about the 20th of Au-

gust last, six head oi Sheep, with the left ear crop-
ped, on each?one has a bell on?no other marks.
The owser Is requested to come foreword, prove
property, pay charges and take them away.

Nov. 19, 1858.-C. JOHN GEFHAKT.

P URE CASTOR off, at I)r. Harry's Drug and
Book Store.

Angnttl ft. 1868.

I PliBLiC SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtu.; >i n order <-f the Orphans Court of

Bciiioiil County, tlie undersigned will offer nt
! pnblic sale on the premises in fleasantv.llo, St. ,
I Clair Township, 011

j SATURDAY, THE Bth Of JANUARY, next, j
; the following described real estate, viz :

A Lot of ground in safd Town, with Dwelling ,
House, Store House, Stable and other improve-
ments thereon, now in possession of Simon Hersh-
man.

Terms : Cash at confirmation of sale.
(). E. SHANNON,

Adm'r of the estate uf Louisa Hammer, dee'd.
Nov. 26, 1858.-d.

flsnrH ?

CAME to the premises of the subscriber, some
time in August last, a Steer?white, with red

spots, has no other particnlar mark, ago supposed
between twj and three years. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property pay charg-
es and take him away, otherwise it will be deit with
according to law. JOSEPH LONG.

Middle Woodbury, Nov 26, 1858.-C.

SAVE A DOLLAR '

rinunrs mmm.
SUBSCRIBE FOR 1859.

fTtHIS popular monthly magazine will be greatly
X enlarged for 1859. It will contain nearly lUOO

| pages; from2s to 39 rteel plates ; and about 800
| Wo"d Engravings? and all this for only Two I)ol-

) lars a year. This is more, proportionately, than
i any magazine ever gave?bencc ''Peterson" is em-

j phatically

'lhe Magazine for (he Times!
It. addition to the usual quantity ofTales, Poems,

ij-c., there will be given Three Original Novelet),
viz: "Jillian," by Mrs. Ax.x S. SFKPHEMS; "The
Old Stone Mansion," by CHARLES J. PETERSON ;
and "Helen Graeme," BY FXAMK LEE BENEDICT- ?

"Peterson's Magazine" is COP ceded to have no rival
for
ITS COLORED FASHION PLATES !

Each numlier contains a Fashion Plate, eiigtaved
on Stell and colored; also, a dozen or more New

| Styles, engraved on Wood. Also, a Pattern, from
j which a dress, mantilla, or child's costume can be
1 cut out without the aid o f a mantue-maker.

\u25a0 It is also unrivetodfor its magnificent Mezzotints!
Patterns lor the work table ! Patterns for Iron nits,

! cloaks, dresses, Ste. Household and other receipts.
It is the best I idy's Magazine in the World. Try

: it for one year.

TERMS--ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, $2 00 t
Three copies, for one year, 6 00 |
Five copies, for one year, 7 50
Eight copies, for one year, 10 00 J
Sixteen copies, for one year, 20 00!
PRLUICMS FOU CLUBS. ? five, eight or six- 1

i teen copies make a Club. To every persoß g- tting !
| up a Club, our " -Ibtim for 1859' will be given,!

gratis, or, if preferred, a copy of the Magazine for !
1858. For a club of sixteen, an extra copy of the :
Magazine for 1859, in addition. Address post-paid," i

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
3CG Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. No 18.

Qs?~Speciinens sent gratis.
Nov. 26. 1858.

Fill! NILE,
OK

TT B*L BK2 -
l Farm within one mile of the Rail Road and two f

! aJL miles of Stonerstown, in the Broad Top Coal
\ legion, containing about 160_acres, being good bot-

tom land ?about wue-iialf cleared aud the balance !

well-tinttiered - The farm is well improved, ami a ,
fit e spring of excellent water at the door of the;

1 house?also two good orchards of fruit trees on the ;
premises.

ALSO,
A farm in Morrison's (ove, adjoining lands ofj

David Stuck ey, Barley's heirs. Jacob Furry and!
others, cout lining about 200acres, onolnlf cleared j

| and the balance well timiiered, with an abundance j
j of locust and chestnut timber. There are several
never failing springs upon the premises with a con- i
stuntly running stream through the farm. Tlr'rc is

: also a Itrge and thrifty young orchard beiring fruit j
| thereon. The improvements are a rough cast i
! House, Log Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, of!

first class prairie, close to timber and within a few j
miles of the Missouri river above Council B'ntts.

ALSO,
334 acres in Story Co., lowa.

'

ALSO,
113 acres in Pottawattamie Co., lowa, nearCoun- '

oil Bluffs.
ALSO

Lot no. 8 of block 53 in the city of Omaha, Ne-
braska Territory

ALSO,
| The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bloomfield ;

j Furnace, known as the "Pearson property" lately i
owned by David Daniels, containing 131 acres and j
60 perches, with an excellent orchard of fruit trees ,

1 thereon and never failing watei at the door. The !
| improvements are one large frame House, one log 1

House and barn, with convenient out-builings. :
i The land is good?produces well, and is in a liign
state of cultivation. A good pike is close by.lead- j
ing to llollidaysburg,which.with the Furnaces make j
a ready market at the door for all kinds ofproduce, j

Nov. 12, 1858. O.E. SHANNON.

UIOKOIT!

NEW mi
ALTHOUGH the prospects of the Railroad are

not very flattering, the friends of (hat enter- j
prise have not yet quite despaired of u'tiniate sue- j
cess. Hoping that the people will see that it is not !

; only to their interest to have the road completed \u25a0
as soon as possible, but that they shoul I bear in I
mind that

REED <s? MCYNICH
Have just received from the city, and are new
opening out at their

Cheap Cash and Produce Store,
a large assortment of Cassimeres, Cloths, Prints, j
bleached and unbleached Muslins, Ginghams,

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, extra pulverized Sugar, I
Cln-ose, &c., &c.

All of which will be sold oil the most reasonable j
terms tor cash or produce.

Nov. 19 1858.

PUBLIC SHE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an Order of tins Orphans' Court ot

Bedford County, tlie undersigned will offer at
public sale ou the premises, on Satin day Ike Ist day
ofJannaiy, next, the following described real estate,
being a tract ot land containing 50 acres or therea-
bouts, 30 of which are cleared and under fence.

The improvements are a Grist Mill, Log ami frame
Dwelling House, Bam and other out-buildings.?
There is also an orchard thereon.

This property is in Londonderry Township, ad-
joining lands ofChristian Allbright, Jas. Mattingly,
John M. Buchanan and others.

It is close to the route of the Connellsvilla rail
road?ln close proximity with Cumberland and pre-
sents opportunities for a profitable investment. j

Terms -. Cash ot confirmation of sale.
CHARLES HOVMAN, j
J .C. ALLBKIGHT.

Adm'rs of the Estate of Sam'! Itoyman, decM. j
Nov. 19, 18fH.-d,

BEBFORB IBIQUIRBK.
' Ka- TO INVALIDS. ,£J
Br. Hard man, Analytical Physician
Physician for diseases of the Lungs, Throat an.

Heart, formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL, also to

INVALIDS RETREAT.
Author of "Letters to Invalids," Editor of the

"Medical Stethvscopo," j(Ci)

NOVEMBER APPOINTMENT.
1 HEDFORD, "WASHINGTON HOUSE,"

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 20TH. 1858-
Dr. Hardman trewats Consumption, Bronchitis

Asthma, Latryngitfis. and all diseases of the throat
and lungs, by medical Inhalation, lately used in the
Broraton Hospital, London. The great point in
the treatment of ali human maladies is to get at
the disease in the diiect manner. All mcdicince
are estimated by their action upon the organ re-
quiring relief. This is the important fjet upon
which Inlialttion is based. If the stomach is di-
seased we take medicine f irectly into the stomach.
If the lungs are diseased, breathe or inhale medi-
cated vapors directly into the lungs. Mesicines
are the antidotes to disease and should be applied
to the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of tlie
lungs, for it gives us direct access to those intri-
cate air cells and tubes which lie out of reach of
very other means of administering medicines.?
The reason that consumption, and other diseases
of file lungs, have heretofore resisted all treatment
lias been because they had never been approached
in adirect manner by medicine. They were intend-
ed to act upon tlie lungs and yet were applied to
the stomach. Their action was intended to be lo-
cal, arid yet they were so administered that they
should act constitutionally, exending immediate
and pi ir.cipai action upon the unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers within th: lungs were unmo-
lested. Inhalation brings the medicine in direct
contact with the disease, without the disadvantage
of anj* violent action. Its application is so sim-
ple that it can he employed by the youngest infant
or feeblest invalid. It dees not derange tin- sto-
mach, or interfere in the least degree with the
strergtli, comfort, or business of the patient.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.?In relation
to the following d seases, either w hen complicated
with lung affections or existing alone, I also invite
consultation. I usually find them promptly curable.

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com-
plaints, irregularities, and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and ali other diseases
of stomach and bowels, &e.

All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. No
charge for consultation.

S. D. HARDMAN. M. D.
July 8, 1858.

mm Bizuit.
| GIME Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, are invited

JL- to call and examine the handsome issortmem
j of Fall and il'iuter Goods, now opened, and ready
j tof inspection, at the BAZAM.

DHESS (lOODS,

Consisting in part ofRobe and plain .Silks, C'ash-
I m?rs, Poil Declievros, flounced and- side striped

j DeLaine Robes, fancy ami Bayadere DcLaincs,
| French, plain and printed DeLaines, Opera Flannels
i English and French Merinos, Poplins, Velvets, l)c-

Beigs, Brilliants. American and French Ginghams,
English and American Prints. Shawls?a great
variety such as, Long, Square and Mantilla.?

. Cloaks?Circular, RagUn and Mailt illi styles. Furs
?Ladies and Gents?Chenille Scaifs. Expansion,

i Skirts 4-c.
BOKTKTETS,

Bridal. Velvet, Silk, Satin, Tufl'U-d Silk, Chenille,
! Straw ami morning bonnets, Infant's Caps, Chii-
' drens' and Missis" Straw and Silk Bonnets, Ladies'
i dress esqis. Head-dresses, Ribbons, Fer.f hers, Fiow-
r ers? French and Americ :n, aud Millinery goods

; general!v.
EMBROIDERIES.

A handsome assortment of French Sets, Collars,
: Cliildrens Sets. Edgings, Laces, Flouncing® Veils,
i tsc.

Hosiery?Gloves?Shoes?Perfumery Jew elrv,
and an endless variety of Fancy articles.

All of the above goods have been purchased at

j prices to suit the times.
Call Ladies and examine for yourselves.
Country Mi.liners suppled with all kinds of Mill"

| tierv.
The Public will please accept Mrs. 11 1). PLUCK'S

I thanks for the liberal patronage she has received.
Nov. 5. 1858-

PICKLES AND SHOKSTO BOOT,
j

"Mai y men of many minds,"
Many shoes of many kinds ;
From sizes one to number nine,
Allowingsome for heel behind.

Boots for men and women too,
Some high, some low, some old and new,
With shanghai tops and pointed heels,
To mike him high who lowly feels.

if prices do not suit your mind,
Just take a little cheaper kind ;

But when you buy cheap shoes, lieware,
| For cheapest shoes are first to tear.

If fiuits or pickles well put up,
Preserved fruits, or nice catsup,
Be bothering any one to taste,
To FERGUSON'S be sure to hnste.

Tobacco and cigars are there,
Of qualities and kinds quite rare ;
To please the taste of every one,
And make the boys appear full grown.

We take all kinds of trade for goods.
E'en wagons full from out the woods?
Ail kinds of produce, and of grain,
Will be received and sold again.

! Now call and see this store of shoes,
Of pickles and preserves for use ;
And when you call, just bring along,

| What is the object of our song,
HARD TIMES RELIEF!

! Nov. 5, 1859.
I

i RICH FALL GOODS!
MRS. SARAH E. POTTS,

HAS just returned fro n the cities with a large
and handsome stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Elegant cheap goods of all kinds, English me-

rinos, 25 cts. per yard, shawls of every
discription, and all prices, bought low

at auction. Also, a large and
liandsoniu assortment of cloaks,
furs victorine capes, ctifl's

and muffs, bonnets of all
kinds, velvet, satin, drawn

silks, gray straw, trimmed
and untiiiunied. An endless as-

sortment of ribbons, feathers and
flowers and rushes, gloves and ho-

siery, boots and shoes, and a full as-

sortment ofall kinds of F ANOY GOODS-
Country Milliners can be supplied with all kinds

of MiliinaryGoods.
Oct. 22, 1858.

Mislaid or Lost.

Amanuscript Journal kept by William Uaclay jwhen ft Senator in Congress in 1790-1. Itwas, I
some years ago, in the possession of the Reverend |
William M. Hall, and may have l>een loaned by

him when living in Bedford or l.ewistown. Any j
one having it, or ft Knowledge of it, is requested to
hand over the book, or to communicate the infor- j
motion, to Francis Jordan Esq., of Bedford, or to j
George W. Harris, Esq., of Harrisburg, P.s.

Nov. 5, 1858.-c-

SW AIM'S PANACEA at Dr. Harry's Drug and 'Book Store.

I 1-1 TO

CHEAT BEAD TIF JLER
So Long I nsure-full) Sought,

FOUND IT LIST!
j

FOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY GRAY
hair to its original color ; covers luxuriantly

the bald head ; removes all dandruff, Itching and I
t all scrofula, scald head and all eruptions ; makes

the hair soft, healthy, and glossy ; and will preserve
it to any imaginable age, removes, as if by magic,
all blotches, &c. from the faee, and cures ail neu-
ralgia and nervous head ache. See circular and
the following.

DOVEH, N. 11., Feb. 2d, 1857.
PROF. O. J. WOOD & CO?Gents: Within a

few days we have received so many orders and
; calls for Pro. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, that
| to day we were compelled to send to Boston for a

quantity. (the 6 dozen you forwarded all being
sold,) while we might order a quantity from you.

, Every bottle we hate sold seems to Itare produced three
new customers and the approbation, and patronage
it receives from the most substantial and worthy
citizens of our vicinity, fullyconvince us that it is
A MOST VALUABLE PREPARATION.

Send us as soon as you can gross of $1 size; and
one dozen $2 size; and believe us yours very ru-
spectfullv.

DANIEL LATHORP &Co.

Hickory Grove, St. Charles Co., Mo. Nov. 19, '56.
PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : Some time last

summer we were induced to use some ofyour Hair
Restorative, and its effects were so wonderful, wc
feel it our dut) to von and the afflicted, to report

Cur little son's head for some time had been
perfectly covered with sores, mid some cailed it

i scald head. The hair almost entirely eame off in
consequence, when a friend, seeing his sufferings,
advised us to use your Restorative, wedidso with
little hope of success, but to our surprise, and
that of all our friends a viry few applications re-
moved the disease entirely, and a new and luxuri-
ant crop of hair soon started out, and we can now
say that our boy has as healthy a scalp, and as
luxuriant a crop of hair as any other child. We
can therefore, aud do hereky recommend your Ke-

! sturative, as a perfect remedy for ali diseases of
I the scalp and hair. We are. yours respectfuilv,

GEORGE W. UltiGINBOTH AM,
SARAH A. IJIGGINBOTHA.M.

Gardiner, Maine, June 22, 1855.
i'ROF O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir; I have used

1 two bottles of Professor Wool's 'lair Restorative, !
and can truly say it is the greatest discovery of
the age for restoring and changing the Hair. Be-
fore using it I was a man of severity. My Hair
has now attained its original color. Von can re
commend it to the world without the least fear, as
my case was one of the worst kind.

Yeui* Respectfully.
DAN I r. 1. N. MURPHY.

J. WOOD & C >., Proprietors 812 Broadway, j
New York, (in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Es-

- tablislnneiit.) and ill Market Street.St. I.ouis,
J Mo.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry.
An I sold hv alLg io 1 Druggists.
Oct. 1, 1859.
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lion Clly Commercial College.
! I'lTMßl'soh, P.i CltAnrnr,Kl> 1855.

300 Students attending January, S3.
Now tlie largest ami most thorough Commercial j

j School of the United States. Voting men prepared j
' for actual duties of tlie Counting Room.

J. C. SMITH, A.M. Prof, of Book-keeping arid 1
Science of Accounts.

A. T. DOCTHKTT, Teacher of Arithmetic and
i Commercial Calculation.

J. A. HKYPRICK and T. C. JKXKISS, Teachers of
Book-keeping.

A. COWLEY and W. A. MILLER, Profs, of Pen- i
manship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-
KEEPING,

As used in every department of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?HAPIU BUS-

INESS WRITING?DETECTING COUN-
TERFEIT MONEY?-

MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE?COM-
MERCIALLAW-

Aro taught, and all other subjects necessary for the
success and through education of practical .

business man.

12 PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past i

three years, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for
Ifst Writing.

NiOT EKGRAYED WORK

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enter at any time?No vacation?Time
unlimited?Review at pleasure?Graduates assisted
in obtaining situations?Tuition for Full Commer-
cial Course, $35,00 ?Average time 8 to 12 weeks
?Board, $'1,50 per week?Stati jnery, 56,00 ?En-
tire cost, $60,00 to $70,00.

H7"Ministers' Sous received atbaif price.
For Card?Circular?Specimens of Business and j

i Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad- !
i dress

F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh. I'a.
Oct. 1, 1858.-2y.

A. B. Cramer & Co.
WW AVE just received a large and

' *-"\u25a0 general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of which have been purchased since I
the great decline in prices East.

Our assortment is the best we have
ever offered, including all the newest i
styles in every department.

Unprecedented bargains will be of- j
fered our friends and customers for
cash or produce.

A liberal credit willbe extended to
those only, who will promptly settle j
their accounts every January, by cash
or note.

No trouble to show goods. Call i
and see the bargains.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 29, 1858.

j

ALbIiGHEl\V MALE m FIDDLE
SEMINARY,

Itainsburg, Pa.

THE Summer Term will open August sth. Fall jTerm, October 21->t, 1858, and Winter Term, ;
January 18th, and Spring Term, April sth, 1859. ]
Circulars, with full particulars, may be had of f

W. W. BRIM, A. IL, Principal.. '
N. B. Half the tuition must be piid i:t Ad-

vance. Students coming to this institution will
be conveyed from Bedford free < f charge, on tlie
17th of January, by addressing a letter to-Mr. Sanil. |
Williams, of Ratnsbnrg. j

June 4,1858.-ZZ.

AYER'S Cherry Pectoral aud Jayne's Expecto-
rant nt Dr. Harry's Hrugntid Book Wtow.

Ampwit 6. lH.sii.

DR. W. li. TIITROI,
/~\F Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, where

' lie has been in fcuccefesftil practice I'ui a nuta'
Ler of years, receive*! his education at I IK; liest Med-
ical Ooliege in the United States, ami had the ex-

perience and jtract ice in the different Hospitals fi
several years, u luember 'if t&u Aimlytical Medical
Institute of New York, and late Surgeon of the
United States Navy, now offer? Himself to the pub-
lic to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from
the beet Laboratories <>f out country, and the Bo-
tanical Gardens of the worl 1, No patent medicine
prescribe'! or recommended. Medicines used only

j which wiil not break down the constitution, but will
j renovate the system from all injuries it lias sustain-
ed from mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult
diseases must be treated upon analytical principles,

; which is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its
! nature and character require a knowledge of the
! chemical constituents of every solid and fluid of the

human body ; the chang< s those solids and fluids
j *re capabl ?of undergoing. To know what medi-

[ cines to employ to euro diseases, requires a Itnow-
j ledge of the chemical constituents ol all agents
! employed in medicine; and if we are io possession
J ol this knowledge, it is possible to cure any disease
j ?no matter of how long standing?and leave the
i patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that state ofalienation
and weakness of the mind which renders persons iu-

| capable of enjoying the pleasures ol performing the
duties of life; Dyspepsia; that distressing disease
and fell destroyer of health and happiness, under-
mining the constitution, and yearly carrying thou
sands to untimely graves, can most emphatically be
cured. Rheumatism, iu any f.>rtn or condition,

j chronic or acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy -or

1 falling sickness; all chronic and stubborn cases of
Female Diseases radically removed; Salt Rheum,
and every description of ulcerations; Files and

Scrofulous Diseases, which hive liaffied all previous
medical skill can lie cured by my trcatmcut, when
tlie constitution is not exhausted.

1 do .y ail diseases (yes, Consumption) can bo
cured.

IT7~ Cancer cured without the knife..
J will remain in my office on WEDNESDAYS and

SATI BOATS, from 'J o'clock A. M., to accommodate
patients from a distance, and con itlt in the English
and German language?. Will make visits to any
distance if required. May lie addr gsed by letter,
Fulton Square, Lancaster citr, Pa.

July 30, 1858-Iy.

f THE LIVED IMIGORITIIR,
PREPARED BY DK. SANFORD.

Compounded entirety fioni GI'MS,

IS ONE OF THE BF.-'T PURGATIVE AND
LIVER MEDICINES now l-elorc the public,

i that acts as a Cathartic. .a- ier, milder, and more
effectual than any other medicine known. It is not

j only a Cathartic, but a I.'rei remedy, noting first
| uu the Lim- to eject it.- morbid matter, then on the

s i.macii and bowels to car>y off that matter, thus
1 aeoon plishiug two purposes effectually, without

any of the painful teeiiugs experienced in th: ?>-

, crstiom> <>t most Ciihanics. it strengthens the
'system at the .-atne t.me tiial it purges It; and

when taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of the principal regulators of
the human body, and when it performs its functions
well tile powers of the system are fully developed.
The stomach is almost entirely dependent on lh<
healthy action of the Liver for tlie proper perform
ante of its functions. When the stomach is at

; fault, the bowels are at fault, and the whole system
suffers in consequence of ore organ?the Liter--
having ceased to do its duty. For the disease of
that org .n, one of tlie proprietors has made it his
study, in a practice of more than twenty years, to
find some remedy wherewith to counteract the m-
n\ derangement - to -which it is liable.

r o prove ,hst b : s ic- ? ..ledv is at 'a?.: fv-wul,
; any p .so* trenbU?<t££3 with Liver Ccmpi irt

in any of its fo:xn-, ha.-f"but to try a bottle, and
conviction isceittin.

fhese gutns all morbid or mat-
, ter from the supplying fa: their place
I a healthy flow ol bile.ry3 invigorating the sum-

ach, causing food to di-LiJgest well, purify'ugthe
blood, giving tone health to the weak
machinery. r the causes of the dis-
ease, and effecting a ra-l I dical cure.

B lions attacks artyS*- cured, and, what is l*t-
ter, prevented ly occasional use ol the

! Liver I nvigorator. jT
One dose alter eating is sufficient to teller u

j the stomach and prevent the food from rising
and souring.

Only one dose takenpH he fore lel iring prevents

j nightmare. , P3Only one dose at night loosei s tha
bowels gently, and curebj*_" costiveiiess.

One dose taken alter' each meal will cure

Dyspepsia. i~"H
2P"Oue dose of two tea-spoonsful will al-

ways relieve Sick Head- ache.
One bottle taken forGO letnale obstruction ro-

! moves the cause of thcs?< disease, ane makes a

1-eifiCt cure.
Only one dose inime relievesCiiolic,

while
One dose often rcpea-ir_ tel is a sure cuie for

Cnolera Morbus, and preventive ofCholera.
One dose taken oftei wilPprevent the recur-

rence of bilious
painful feelings,

j one liottle needed to throw out

of the system the effects of medicine after long
sickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all yil-
lowness or unnatural color lrom the skin.

One dose taken a short time belore eatiag gives
; vigot to the appetite and makes ftod digvst well.

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhoea
| in its worst lorms, while summer and bowel come

plaints yield almost to the first dose.
One or two doses cures attacks caused by worms,

while for worms in children, there is no safer or

i speedier remedy in tlie world, as it -never fails.
A few bottles cures Dropsy, bv exciting the ab-

| sorbents.
We take pleasure in recommending this medi-

| cine as a preventive forFever and Ague, Chill Fe-
ver, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operates
with certainty, and thousands are willing t testify
to its wonderful virtues.

Ail whj use it are giving their unanimous testi-
mony in its favor.

: with the Invigo'-ator, ami swallow both together.
Tht Liver Invigorator

Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily
working cures almost too great So believe. It

j cures as it by rnagie, e.-eu the first dose ifring bene-
fit and seldom more than one bottle is tequired to

I cure any kind of Liter Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, aR

! of which are the result of a Diseased Liver.
PRICE ONE DOLI.AU PER. BOTTLE.

I)K. SANFORD, Proprietor, 34a Broadway, N. Y.
Sold in Bedford by Dr. 15. F. IIARUV, and re-

! tailed bv all Druggists.
| June 11, ,1858.?zz.

MUSIC A MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS?
Pianos, Melodtons, Flutes, Guitars, Braes

Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., ofvarious manti-

! facture, always on hand. Hands supplied at city
.nholesale rates. We Keep always on hand a full

? assortment of nil the new and fashionable music,
which we mail at our expense to any part of tha

: country.
N. P. Musis uged to order.

SUK YORK Sc SMITH,
Chambersburg.

March 7, 1W57.

Administrator's Notice.
g ETTERS of Administration on tlie Estate of

i JLj Elisabeth Long, late < f Middle W oodbury
! Township, doe'd, having been granted to the sub-
-1 scriber, livingin South Woodhcrry Township, all

' persons indebted to said Est it ? are uotiflad to raa\o
payment immediately, and those Riving claims
against the same will present 1belli properly r.uthcn-

. tieatcd for settlement.
.J V.CVB LOAfr.

. N - )V
.<d,-i',i;>rotor.

PICKLLW- Vfta
~

piNECtdvr Vinegar .fu>t n eeh isl-"?!> mould

i ? <?? ? <>?


